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Judge Kelly Sets Klrby oz me American uiynipio com

mittee, announced today, .
AUg. is p.,with a Biit-h- t ..... MBneiw "

Express Rates
Increased Eigth

Washington, Aug. 13. An increase

Sept 20, Date for

Paper Mill Opening
That the Salem plant of the Ore-go- n

Pulp and Paper company will be

Thursday Hottest

Day Salem Ever
Sweltered Under

from his bedroom to
Wy, the Mesaggero (r?trlfH
tamed a slight abra 8io
of the knee, of (

Ut,

Aside Judgment
In Solof Action

In an order. lsued Thursday, Judge
Percy R. Kelly, of the Oregon circuit
court, sets aside a verdict and judg-
ment returned June 14 in the case of

of 12.6 Der cent in express rates was

Sent Back Home
Antwerp Aug. 13. Dan Ahearn, of

the Illinois A. C, world's record hold-

er for the hop, step and Jump, has

been dismissed from the American

Olympic 'team on charges of Insubor-

dination, ,

It was alleged that Ahearn defied
the committee's 'rule requiring ath-
letes to be in their quarters by ten
o'clock. He was compelled to turn in
his uniform and credentials and will
be returned to America on. the first

Explosions Wreck
Denver StTeet CaT

Denver, Colo., Aug. 13. Explosives
under the rails on the Stout streetcar
line damaged the track and crippled
a car today. No one was Injured. A
switch at the stock yards was molested
also. Police said it was the work of
striking car men or sympathizers.

authorized today by the Interstatein operation about September 15, is
commerce commission.

PwiHBRt tt thA American RailwayThursday was not only the hottest the Elerath Steel & Iron company vs.

Max Solof. Express company for increases averjBay of the year In Salem, with the gov-

reported from the local office of the
enterprise.

Fully 160 men are employed instal-
lation and finishing of mechanical
equipment in the various units of the

aging 26. 16 were found not Justified. jernment thermometer at 105, but the- -

The case was heard in the depart by the commission with tne except"
that ,n(a, n mill ci n ,1 irP'A 111 mBV be, hottest day ever recorded since weath Remnant Storement No. 1, circuit court for Marlon

plant. Nearly all machinery is inr observations nave been made. In
JOURNAL WANT ADS PATstalled. equalized with those 'contemporaneous-

ly applied by the railroad lines be-

tween the same points.The 110 foot stack for the steam
jtf years it has not been approaches,
fhe highest temperature ever recorded
In previous years was 102 and that
Jaa a July record. The hottest August

plant has been erected and the boil

county, the judgment being rendered
in favor of the steel company and
against Max Solof for the sum of (750.
The case involved certain contracts for
delivery of quantities of scrap iron to
the steel and iron concern.

Judge Kelly's order affirms a motion

m is nearing completion. In
anticipation of the early openiing of
the paper mill, a large supply of Armistice Talkjpay nertofore experienced was 98.

: Portland, with 98, broke the record
M August weather: Roseburg report Rostein & Greenbauiufor a new trial of the case.ed 102 and Astoria $4. Hood River

white fir pulp wood Is being received
In Salem and stored for the' fall and
winter run. - Bears MarketInsane Woman

reached 98.
The highest thermometer reading in

ihe country yesterday was 108 at Med-ord- ,

but because of the altitude and
.dryness, the heat was not as oppressive Escapes; RetakenHoppicking Time

Longed For By KSlandardlMiises at other places with lower readings. Picking a lock on a door of a second
floor ward at the state hospital for thefcacramento at 104 was probably ac

tually the hottest place in America.,
A trifle cooler Friday than Thurs- 4minsane some time last night, Jessie W.Many Old Timers Conklin, 60 years of age, let herself

Chicago, Aug. 13. Chances of an

armistice being arranged t
between

Russia and Poland had a bearish ef-

fect today on the wheat market.

Opening prices, which ranged from
the same .as yesterday's finish to

2 8 higher, with December $2.45 to

$2.46 H and March $2.43 to $2.60

were quickly followed by a sharp

It Is down to the ground through an unHop-pickin- time approaches.Slay, thermometers in the downtown
district registered between 98 and 105
In the shade. Hartman's miasre De guarded window by means of blanketssomething of a vacation and. a Job for

taken from her bed and headed formany Oregonians, who count the seaclaimed that. It was 105 on the north sons by their hop-picki- adventures, fredom after two years of incarceration
in the institution. Her flight was shortsays the Albany Democrat. ".Box full!"
lived, however, Dr. H. J. Clements reWire down!" Memories and antici

lde of State, while across the street at
Gardner & Keene's the instrument
pointed to the 98 mark.

An occasional breeze served to tem pation are awakened by the .familiar porting her presence near his home
to hospital authorities and attendantscries.

COTTON BLANKETS S
Nashua Mills, 54x74, $2.90 a pair.
64x76, $3.40 a pair. 68x80, $3.75 a
pair. Pretty Plaid Blankets, nice
and fluffy, 66x80, $6.25 a pair. 74x
84, $7.50 a pair. . .

returned her to the Institution withinThere is always the element thatper the heat Friday, but complaints on
the weather were numerous. Hundreds hies to the hopyard "for its health." 'an hour afer her departure. She was

And the rest of the pickers will smile committed to the hospital from Multhre In swimming afternoons, and even-
ings. No hope for a break in the hot
epell is held out by Uncle Sam's weath

trifle indulgently at this, salve to nomah county two years ago.
pride. Yet in fact, health for the minder man.

Police Hunt Queer
and body are among the rewards of

as well as health for the
pocketbook. -

break all around.
After opened unchanged to 8

lower, including September $1.51 4

to $1.62 H and December $1.26 4 to
$1.27, corn underwent a deciced gen-

eral setback.
Oats started unchanged to 8

down, and sagged still more prior to

any sign of a rally.
Higher quotations on hogs lifted

provisions.
Subsequently rains had a further

bearish influence on corn. The close
was weak, 1 8 to 3 8 net lower
with September $1.48 8 to $1.49
and December $1.25 8 to $1.25 8.

Any lasting rally in wheat was pre-
vented by notice that the port of
Galveston was congested with grain

Acting Men In CarThe sleepy ' Indian summer, some Black Cattimes freshened by showers, plods on
.Two suspicious looking men werethrough hop season. - At the camp, of seen to run out from between two

R & G Corsets
. All popular numbers.
Model Br assiers

Sure to please you

buildings near his home at 694 Nortn Hosiery
The kind that gives

satisfaction

drowsy evenings, old. people sit about
the pungent . wood fires, and young
people drift together in Jolly taffy pulls
and parties. Small boys and girls run

Liberty street shortly after midnight
Friday, jump Into a car and disappear
down Union street, J. Roe told policeand shriek and play tag with the

woods shadows, for reasons, none at

Banker Under

$50,000 Bonds
Medford, Or., Aug. IS. W, H. John-

son, president of the Bank of Jackson-,- .
Vllle, charged with falsifying his re-- ,
ports to the state bank examiner,

, waived examination before Justice
. Kagshaw of Jacksonville today, and
was held to the grand jury under $50,-- ,
fDOO bonds.

Attorneys A. B. Reameg and Herbert
Sfanna representing Johnson made a
Jiard flcht for a reduction of the ball

, tut their claims were disregarded and
th Jacksonville banker returned to his

all save in response to queer inward and that railroad loadings for there
urges they-- do not themselves under
stand.

this morning.
Officers Brown and Engle, who In-

vestigated, stated that nobody in the
vicinity was found to have been rob-
bed. One of the men was described
as being tall, slim, wearing a light col-
ored shirt and coatless; the other was

had been stopped. The market closed
heavy 3 to 4 cents net lower, with
December $2.41 to $2.41 andFirst there are the long, unbroken

trellises, loaded down with strippers
and bunches. With song and chatter March $2.44. ; , ,

the pickers start the season. Two or said to be of medium height, wearing
a dark colored suit. JOURNAL WANT ADS PATthree weeks later the yard looks as if

an army had passed that way. The
wires are on. the ground, and the lemon-y-

ellow vines are torn arid pllaged.

Minerva Farns 1

,' Beautiful shades.v 'SILK PETTICOATS

Special good values, a sample line,
just one of a kind at $5.00

LADIES' SCARFS, the new patterns, $5.50 to $7.50
BEST GIGHAMS, new Percales, Khaki Cloth

YARD WIDE OUTING FLANNEL,
DENIMS COVERALLS

LADIES' BLUE CHAMBRAY COVERALLS,
SPECIAL $1.90

. ell where the ' authorities Intend to
keen him until the October term of settourt . The hearing was adjourned
from justice oourMo the circuit court
tecause of the crowd, and as a result DRY GOODS

DOMESTICS and SlLKS

f open threats of violence, placing an
Armed guard at the Jail Is being con-
sidered, '

Load after load of fat hop-sack- s are
waiting at the dryer, and the baler is
busy cramming the crop within stout
wires and strong burlap.

Tents and camp stove food and acrid
wood smoke that somewhow is' good to
draw into the lungs; these are the joys
of A deck of hop checks,
good for gold, at the bank, is really
but aa incidental. Hop-picki- is an-

other pleasant thing held out by Ore-
gon to her people.

Georgia Minstrels
'At Bligh Tomorrow

County Assembly
Adopts Memorial

At the regular meeting of the Mar YOUNG MENlon County Veterans association held
at Sllverton, Or., August 6, 1920, the

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

Furnishings
MILLINERY, ETC., ETC.

following resolutions were ' presented

"The Famous Georgia
headed by Manzy Campbell is due here
tomorrow at the Bligh. They are both
natural from the fact that they act
natural, just what they are, the regular
Byed in the wool negro comedians, and
they do their best to create laughterand naturally create a perfect furoreat every performance.

Tavellng In their own Pullman pal-fic- e

car, this company of forty colored
artists are playing the principal cities
and towns of the state and judgingfrom press comments and verbal criti-
cisms heard the Famous Georgia Mln-sitrel- s

are more than making good.
This Is the same company that playedthe Qrand theatre last season. - They

by the secretary , and unanimously
adopted.

Inasmuch as It has pleased our
Heavenly Father in his infinite wis-
dom to take from our midst our be-
loved slater and Molly Den-niso- n,

who with her husband,-- Comrade
H. B. Dennlson. was an active mem

Wh are starting into

their first long ; pants
should come to us.

Our Fall Suits are here.
Let us show you them.

BEST ASSORTMENT:

LOWEST PRICES
will give a matinee and two evening ber of this association, and 'whereas,

we shall miss her and her help and do
most sincerely and deeply sympthlze

performances.

with her bereaved husband and fam
ily; therefore, be it resolved,, .that the
Marlon County Veteran association do
hereby" extend to the husband and
family our deepest sympathy and do
earnestly pray that they may be com

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Man Hit By Street
Car Is Uninjured

Caught between a streetcar and a
parked automobile when he was riding

Hils bicycle east of Street street Friday
noon, Charles Gobely, 420 South 24th
treet, escaped injury when his wheel

was struck and smashed under him. ...i
Mr. Gobely stated that he heard the

ar approaching him from the rear,
ut thought he would have time to

ret through the narrow opening.

forted by the great Giver ot.all good
gifts In this sad hour; be it further re-

solved, that a copy of these 'resolutions
be sent the family and a copy be sent
to the press, and be it further resolved j Gale & Companythat a copy of these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this

Commercial and Court Streets. Formerly Chicago Store JOwing. to the uncertainty ol the fuel
oil supply. Bend mills are considering
the possibility of using electric power.2900 Catalogs

Due at Postoffice
. A shipment of 29,200 mall order

catalogues is duet o arrive at the local
ipost office in a few days, according to
the announcement received there to-

day; These catalogues are to distrib-
uted In Salem and near vicinity. The
shipment representing an expenditure
of $23,000 will fill two freight cars.

SPECIAL PRICE
on v :

RUBBER HOSE
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

ISNOW SHOWING

Today and Tomorrow
'I i,t ifj

J - I '
Thomas Meighan

And

mm. m

Prices $30.00, $35.00 $40.00

Salem Woolen Mills Store

.Catherine

MacDonald
In :

"The

Thunderbolt
And

Fay Tincher ;

Wild and Western
C. P. BISHOP, Prop.

Very High Grade Moulded and Ply Hose Standard,
Reputable Merchandise. This is only for a few 'days until
this stock will be sold. Save money by Buying This Hose:
Terrier Moulded, regular $13.00, for ..... ........ $9.20 only
Pennant Moulded, regular $1 2.00, for ...... ...i$ 8.30 only
Special Moulded, regular $12.00, for ......... $ 830 only
Red Raven, 5 Ply, regular $12.50, for ............$ 8.80 only
Red Raven, 5 Ply,1 regular $12.00, for.. $ 7.90 only
Canvas, 5 Ply, regular $9.00, for ............... ....$ 6.90 only
Good Luck, 6 ply, regular $12.00 for 1......-..- ... ...$ 8.50 only
Royal, 5 ply ... ................. $6.25 and $7.00

. THESE ARE 50 FOOT LENGTHS, COUPLED

Everything in

Hardware and Furniture
AT THE LOWEST PRICES . - -

HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO SELL CALL US. '

THE

Capital Hardware & Furniture
Company

285 N. Commercial Street, Salem, Ore. PHONE 947

tel.7,-.r.r,.tnnT- r..
w Li;ar,'!)r.r.Ai;v:.-.;:r,.:;:.v.;i.....- .. .. . i n'"

It's a Double Show

SUXDAT

Anita Stewart
- ' la .'

"The Fighting

Shepherdess

LIBERTY


